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Retarded Children's Group to Give Awards
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T«?H It Like It /*
Dear Ann Landers: This is for the lady who 

referred to hrr body as "the most precious gift she 
has for her bridegroom" and to others who labor 
under this gross illusion.

When women stop thinking of their bodies as 
"gifts," men "ill cease to think of them as prizes to 
he won. One of th«- principal problems with our cul 
tural setup is caused by the games people play. If 
a sexual relationship has any real significance it 
must be mutually desirable. Tell it like it is, will you 
please? From Berkeley.

Drnr Rrrkrlru: Your thrsis miinid.i unliti. but 
rlnxr rjramination re reals a serious /rVtw. You 
completely disregard the instinctive role of thr 
male at thp aggressor.

Yrs. I'm ii'fll aii'arr thnt nomr Hnmcf arr 
so aggressive a a 11 !! has to xlrrp with hi* track 
shoes an. but aernrHhifi In thr nrerptrd mores nf 
our xnrirti/. thr mnlr in at ill Kiippnxrd to bf thf 
hunter and the female is his target.

Dear Ann Landers: Please tell me if "because 
he's my brother" is a good enough reason to insist 
on knowing every move my husband makes? His 
widowed sister lives across the street from us and 
her nosiness drives me crazy.

What she doesn't see from her window she 
telephones and asks about. "Whose car was out in 
front of your place from 8:30 til 11?" "You re 
ceived a telegram this morning. Is everything all 
right" "I saw the delivery boy from the drugstore 
ring your bell a few minutes ago. Is somebody 
sick?"

This evening was the last straw. She called a 
few minutes ago and said, "I saw Gerald leave the 
house in his good suit. Where did he go?"

Do 1 have the right to tell her to mind her own 
business! If you say so I'll do it.   Sick of Her.

Drnr S.O.H.: Of course you have the right. 
But do yon hai'e the couraaef Every time you 
ansv-e.r a none-nf-your-bnxinr** type question you 
make it easier for her to ask thr next one.

When you art rrally frd up you'll tell your 
, tister-in-law off and that will end thr inquisition 

Or at least discourage her prying.

 fr ~: it
Dear Ann Landers: My husband is bright 

when it comes to his work, but he lacks common 
sense. Last night at mealtime he took a pill to help 
him diet and an antibiotic for a touch of dysentery. 
He then fixed himself a very stiff highball "to re 
lax." After dinner he drank a can of beer and wash 
ed down two sleeping pills with a slug of bourbon, 
"to insure a good nixht's rest." I worry about him. 
He says I'm foolish. Am 1? Worry Wart

Dear Wart: So. Hr in. Pills and alcohol ean 
bf a dangerous combination. Alun .gome drugs 
should not be mixed. Your "bright"' husband 
eould irake up one morning and find himself 
shaking hands with St. Prtrr. Tell him he's play 
ing with dynamite, and if he doesn't belie re you 
cheek with a doctor.

If you h»v» Ir 
you on i gi>i ih* 
Utnd'ri' booklet, 
dom." 8»nd Su n

Ann Lanrtcri. will h* ||.<l in h*l|> >nu wil 
t*nd lh«m In h»r In r*r« nl the rti-M-ll«r*l<l, 
addr«w*d. uiinpml »nv*lop«-

(c> IM*. Pubiiitwr*  H«H Syndic*

Help
Library 
To
Shul-Ins

Plans for   new library ser 
vice to persons confined to 
their homes have hern an 
nounced by Russell J. West, 
city librarian.

Thp new library' sen-ire is 
the result of proposals made to 
the library by the Torrance 
Youth Council. Senior Citizen--' 
groups, and the city's Keen 
lion Department.

Any resident of Torrano- 
may telephone a request for   
special title or subject. West 
explained The library will pro 
vide a special delixery truck or 
mall the requested items

West said all library items   
books, magazines, phonograph 
records, art prints, and other 
audio materials   are avail 
able through the shut-in srr 
vice. A collection of children 
books in hraillr fnltertrd t    
the Torrance Lioness Club, 
also is available.

War Dead 
Honored 
In Lomita

A memon.il honoring I.nmiu 
servicemen who have last their 
lives in Vietnam has been dedl 
rated In Memorial Day cere 
monies

l-ocated In the patio entrance 
at the tamila Post Office. 
2S1JI Narbonne Ave. the me 
morial IMS the names of «er- 
vicemen who have died in the 
Vietnam war

The protect was spear 
headed by the Rotary (Tub of 
I .omit a

Senicemen named on the 
memorial include Jerry D 
Atklnson. t'SMC Richard A 
BagUo. t SA; Perry Boieman. 
r S A . Michael B Carter. 
ISMC. John T. CarroU. USA. 
Michael K Cook. I'SMC: Alan 
R C.uyman, CSA Richard I. 
Keller. fSN. Robert R Boh 
I e r, V S A . Raymond D 
McGlolhin 
(VBhen. CSMC 
Turk, USMC.

USA. < ne*er 
and John (i

Library 
Friends 
To Meet

 nine along with >mir parml* If
i you n» >nur own III', ««nd lor Ann
4 by Par«nli- Haw lo O*l Mar* Fr*»-

ruin with >our r*qu**l and * loot.

Solon to Speak 
At Association's 
Annual Meeting

CHCCK AWARDS Loo* -g o»«r plaquet to be presented lor tervice to the 
Southwett Auocietion of Retarded Children ere (from left) levane Fortythe, ai- 
lociation pretident, Mr». Deen Thurmen and Mn. Allrtd Burke, awards commit 
tee member*. The ettocietion will pretent awardt at it* ennual meeting S«tur- 
dey et the Indien Village Retteurent. Aitemblymen L. E. ILerryl Towntend will
be the featured ipeeker.

JUNI4, IW C-1

Registration 
Dates Picked

lor Nimmer 
Mhool adun Mtacation dame* 
will take ptacr Monday^ 
throttgh Thendayi from ? to 
I » pm thrnoKh Juat M m 
the adult education office, tm 
W Carwn si . (ccordlnc to 
Raymond Coiiim. prtnctpal.

New Hudenf!! working to 
wards a high whool diploma 
are aiked to rail ?A MM. 
ret M. for an appointment to 
*e« a counwlor

Clasaes will be hrld Thur» 
day. June II. through Wrdnr* 
day. July » studenu not 
working toward* a high whool 
diploma will rrgutrr m the 
claMroom with the iracher

with the exception of wood 
"hop. cfllnuhip. and inter 
mediate guitar, all rlauc* will 
br taught al Torrance High 
School

Woodshop will be offered 
Monday* and Wednesdays 
from 1.49 to I o p m in room 
KM at Wen High School

IPreu-Herald Photo)

Orchestra 
WUI Mark 
Birthday

The stage is all set lor the 
Xfnd annual birthday gala cele 
brating thr founding of Califor 
nia's famed Junior Philhar 
monic Orchestra to be held in 
the Wtlshire Kbell Theatre. 
4411 W. Kighth si. l.os Angel 
es, lonighl al I o'clock, with 
founder conductor Dr. Rrnst 
Kalx on the podium.

C,ov llnnald Rragan. the 
California Stale Legislature, 
and the Los Angeles City Coun- 
nl ha\p set aside today as 
  Junior Philharmonic Orche*- 
ra Day "

To mark the occasion the 
JPO wtll bestow its annual 0»- 
carrlte Awards In ^prctal crrc 
mooies with award chairman 
and Hotl)-wood columnist Miss 
May Mann officiating

Assemblyman L. E (Latry) 
Tnwnsend will address the 
members and guests nf the 
Southwest Association for Re 
tarded Children during their 
ninth annual Awards Banquet 
Saturday Townsend is chair 
man nf the Assembly's Child 
Health Committee.

The special event will be 
held al the Indian Village Res 
taurant with .social hour sched 
uled fnr fi:M p.m. and dinner 
at 7: Ml.

Serving as master-of-cere- 
monies fnr the program is 
Hugh Whitman. SWARC 
board of directors.

Dancing to music by the Pa 
ccmakers will follow the pro 
gram.

     
SPECIAL guests at the ban 

quet will include l,e\'ane For- 
sythc. association president. 
Stanley LeBnn. California 
Council Retarded Children, 
president: Joseph Catanich, 
association executive director, 
and recipients of the plaques 
and certificates

Award categories Include: 
outstanding volunteer, out 
standing citizen, outstanding 
member, outstanding Industry 
and press awards for best 
overall coverage, best news 
story, and best feature article.

Additionally. five-year 
plaques are given to individ 
uals and industries or business 
es who have supported proj 
ects lor the mentally retarded 
on a continuous basis Those 
organizations or persons al 
ready holding five-year 
plaques will receive two-year 
or four-year bars in recogni 
tion nf the additional period nf 
time of support.

HAROLD RITZ. award ban 
quet chairman, said this is the 
only opportunity the associ 
ation has to publicly thank 
those people to whom it owes 
Its support. The association re 
ceive* no slate or federal aid 
lor the three training centers It 
operates and the organizations, 
industries, and individuals who 
help are its life's blood

The awards banquet com 
mittee includes Ritz, Mrs. Wil 
liam Adams, Hugh Whitman, 
Mrs. Dean Thurman, Mrs. Cteo 
B a r n e s, and Mrs. Alfred 
Burke

Tickets have been mailed to 
association members. Addi 
tional tickets may be pur- 
rhased at SWARC headquar 
ters in Torrance

The Southwest Association 
fnr Retarded Children is a non 
profit, non-secretarian organi 
zation serving 1R area cities.

Glee Club 
Headlines 
Concert

Kl Camino's Men's Glen 
Club. College Community 
Choir and soloists, ensembles 
and Brass and percussion 
groups will perform in concert 
In the college auditorium Fri 
day at 8:30 p.m.

No admission will be 
charged.

Daniel Pinkham's 1968 com 
position "Canticle of Praise" 
will be performed by the choir 
along with "Ode to the Virgl- 
nia-n Voyage" by Randall 
Thompson

     
THE MEN'S Glee Club, un 

der the direction of Crtst MUc- 
kelsen. will offer music from 
the renaissance period of the 
IHth Century to the present 
light music from musical com 
edy. Musical comedy high 
lights include music from 
"Man of U Mancha," "Oli 
ver." '' S o u n d of Music 
"Carousel," "Guys and Dolls," 
and "Westslde Story."

Ray Bengston, Taylor 
Thompson. Andee Heaberlin, 
Robert Mullins, Henry Cld, and 
Bill Davenport will be the 
soloists fnr the glee club per 
formance.

Concert accompanists will bt 
pianist Rosemarie Luthi and 
guitarist Will Bramard.

Councilman Orta P (Bud) 
Johnson will addre** member* 
of the Friends of the Torraace 
Library tomghi at their third 
annual meeting

Thr xevMon will be held al 
the Torrance fit-creation Cen 
ter. JMI Torrance Blvd. al I 
p.m.

Johnson, while M-rving a* 
aialatani city manager. Miper- 
vued the ntudy which led the 
formation of the Torrance U- 
brary SyMciii He uil| duom 
future piano lor th* library. 
«filh *mph*ii» on the proponed 
Civic Center Ubrary

During tin mttunf, new ofti 
cere wUI bt etodMl aad pro 
poned change* in Ike by-Umt

offered this tumoMr. A H Ml- 
lion lee i» charged Mr non- 
credit covnrn and a Jtcent in 
ctdralal Irr lor all new >lu 
dtnl* with the r»irpt*o«i of 
da**ri in KflKltoh for the lor- 
e I g n bom and rtturnihlp 
rlatiM.

New Graduate
Stephen Ktrno. MM Green 

Meadow*, was graduated from 
the Stale t mvenity of New 
York al Buffalo l*«i Sunday in 
(he iMtnimoM 113rd annual 
commencement Kerno rt- 
ceivcd a master of XIMM* de>

Minister Will Take to 
The Beach for Summer

Youth Band 
Plans Show 
On July 4

Los Caballeros Youth Band, 
Official hoM band of the city 01 
Carson, has announced plan* 
for a Fourth of July firework* 
show to raise funds for us 
yearly operations

Members of the band cur 
rently are soliciting advertis 
ing from businessmen through 
out the community.

Individual contributions also 
are being sought for the shovs 
program.

Funds raised from the tut 
works show will be used tc n 
nance some 25 to JO trip* dui 
ing the next year The band, 
first organized in 1957, has 
travelled more than 5,1)00 miles 
representing the city of Carson 
in the past year

Donations for the band may 
be sent to Walt Peak, Way's 
and Means Chairman, 19012 s 
Annalee Ave , Gardenu, 90247

tTTUKNSMIP and inter »^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^     " ^^ ^«  
mediate guitar will both be

" ' T SSS Profile; Rev. Bans Holborn
Monday*. Tuesday*, and 
Wrdf*Mlay* from I «S lo I 44 
p m in room XB. und inter 
niedutr guitar will be offered 
Tueedays trom 7 lo 1:11 pm 
in room at.

Claue* to be offered at Tor 
rance High School are a* lot 
lowf bookkeeping. Tuesday 
and Thurtday, room in. bu»i 
nr-.i machinn, Monday and 
WrdneiriUy. room IK. Hngli»h 
for lorrign born, Tuwday. 
Wednetday. and Tnuraday. 
room !! , Kngtuh Review, 
Monday .Tuesday, and 
ttedneiday. room 17. ba»k 
Red Crau firot aid. Monday, 
mom IM. eeorral mathemai 
Hn. Tuesday, Wednnday. and 
Thunday room 2M. modern 
 rwnce. Monday. Tuesday, and 
Wednesday, room IM

AUO. Mwtng and dreiMiuk- 
mg, Tuesday, room IN, begin 
ning shorthand. Monday and 
ttfdneiday. room M. brush-up 
shorthand and dictation, Mon 
day and Wednenday, room III,

M-rnaiNNul Spanioh, TUN- 
jnd IhurvUs riMim Ml, 

»iHy edwation. Tu**- 
ihtmday. room N; 
typewriting, Tue*- 

uai anu Ihurtday, room 117; 
bnuh-up and elednc lype 
wining Tue*day and Thur» 
day room IM, IS govern 
ment Tue*day. Wednesday 
and Thurtday, room 202, and 
I' s hutory, TWMtay, Wednes 
day, and Thunday, room IM

All cUtMt at Torrance High 
School vtill be from I « to I 45 
pm

to Meet

CONTRIBUTION . . . Preientinf   coHee ean containing more then f IS in change 
to Fred Mill {second from right) member of the board of director* of the United 
Way, it eighth-greder Rick Belter, preiidtnt of the Medrone Elementary School 
ttudent body. Looking on are Tom McGuire Heft), firtt $emetter president, end 
Carroll Newberry, principal. Medrone ttudentt decided to contribute the money 
to the United Way when they ditcovered that they hed collected more money 
for e tchool d«nce then they ipent.

Members of the South Bay 
Genealogical Society will hold 
their regular June meeting 
Friday al 7 38 p m Mr* David 
L Hainek of Huntuigtun Beach 
will be the speakt-i She will
dUCUM Attlr Hopping

The group merts *t the Cul 
ver Federal Saving-, and Loan 
AiMtctalion » community 
room, Sepu'veda Boulevard at 
Arte*U, Maiihau.n Beach

It wa» California's "spirit of 
openness and newness" that 
hired the Rev Man, Holborn to 
the West Coaul nine yean ago

And It teem* lhal Rev Hoi- 
bom'% mind reflected lhal 
MOM- >|)inl n| the opt-n and the 
new IB the nine yean he's 
nerved a* minister of Riviera 
I niled Methodist Church, the 
Rev Holborn ha« ventured 
boHh into i he community, 
promoting integration, reach 
ing out a hand lo the aimless 
element of today'i youth, and 
dreaming up thr type of wor- 
ihip nervk-ej lhal would haw 
Marlled a lew church pillars a 
decade ago

Racial diMTtminalKMi prm. d 
lo be "pound «-ro" for a liul 
bom-ctyle assauli a few years 
back during what Holborn calU 
the "Propokilion 14 ktruggle " 
He becante involved through 
the IVnuuula Fair Homing 
CommittM, working to create 
a climate favorable to the ac 
ceptance of minority rtwidents. 
Ht» persuaiuon campaign cen 
tered around community pro 
gram*, flinis, and discussions 
 lined at educating the public 
about the fact* of peaceful in 
tegration

Dedicated work paid off, loo, 
in Rev Holborn'» estimation 
He'* convinced that integration 
it "ptetty well accepted" local 
ly lincc the public has becme 
more uwd to the idea of living 
tide by tide with minority 
races

The Rev Holborn't efforts in 
the field of race relation* 
recently netted him the Broth 
ernood Award from the South 
Bay Interfaith Committee

Another ><f the ministers 
community project* u> partici 
pation the youth program at 
Walden 111 Lemonade Stand 
Since the name of the project 
reveals little about it* function, 
the Rev Holborn explains that

RKV H\\S HOI HIIHN

Waldcn III is a youth center 
near the Redondo Beach pier 
The center will be manned this 
summer by five area ministers 
who will lead ducUKMon.s, arts 
and cralts projects, and other 
activities in an effort to reach 
the "beach crowd "

And the ministers won't just 
sit and wait for the kids to 
come to them. The Rev. Hoi- 
bom said he and the other 
clergymen will actually take to 
the beach themselves in order 
to capture the Interest of their 
young clientele.

More conservative minds 
might consider playacting out 
of place anywhere but in a the 
ater. But not the Rev Holborn 
(Experimentation in worship 
would seem to be his watch 
word He recently participated 
with other members of his con 
gregation in presenting "The 
Human Condition," a critical 
drama which analyzes what 
the church is or Isn't doing to 
day The sketch look the place 
of the Rev Holborn's regular 
Sunday sermon And, oddly

enough, the Rev. Holborn took 
the role of the minister in the 
production.

Continuing with his noncon- 
vent tonal bent in worship, tbn 
Rev Holborn will let the youth 
of the church take a free reign 
in presenting their brand of 
worship at the early service 
this Sunday A guitar or two 
may well join In the joyful 
noise And if the experiment 
works out, he may make the. 
early youth service a regular 
occurrence next year.

The Rev Holborn ipent his 
own youth In the liny hamlet of 
Cedar (.rove, N.J., where he 
and a group of friends put out 
the town's only newspaper. 
When college time arrived, the 
future minister headed for 
Druw University in Madison, 
N J., enthusiastic about be 
coming a social studies teach 
er. However, he found his In 
terests slowly turning toward 
the ministry through his asso 
ciation with the local Method 
ist congregation.

After receiving his degree 
summa cum laude, Rev. Hol 
born went on to earn his 
bachelor of divinity at Drew, 
finishing magna cum laude. 
He was active In student gov 
ernment in both high school 
and college.

Following graduation, the 
young minister served a stu 
dent parish and three full-time 
parishes in New Jersey before 
asking for transfer to Califor 
nia, lie says there's a pout- 
bility he may be transferred 
again soon.

A native of Germany, the 
Rev llolborn has that firm 
jaw and shock of blond hair to 
typical among the Germanic 
peoples He really looks more 
like a German scientist than a 
minister, perhaps because both 
his father and grandfather

(Continued on 1'age C-7)


